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tolls to bekept; anddividendsof profits half yearly. 18.Abstract 1794.
of the accountsto be laid before the Legislature. If the profits ~

will notdivide sixper cent. the tolls maybe raised; if theyexceed
fifteen per cent. the tolls shall bereduced. 19. Index-poststo be
erected at cross roads. 20. l~Iile-stonesto be erected;and dis-
tancesmarkedon the turnpikegates.]

SECT. xxx. And be it furtherenactedby theauthorityaforesaid,~,~i~scs

Thatall waggonersanddriversof carriagesof all kinds, whetherthe ri~l~

of burthenor pleasure,usingthe saidroad,shall, exceptwhenpass-~ ~

ing by a carriageof slowerdraft,keeptheirhorsesandcarriageson
theright-handsideof the saidroad, in the passingdirection,leav-
ing the other sideof the roadfree andclear for othercarriagesto
passandre-pass; and if anydriver shall offend againstthis provi- Penaltyon

sion, he shallforfeit andpay the sumof two dollars,to anyperson~

who shallbe obstructedin his passage,andwill suefor the same,to
be recoveredwith costs,beforeany Justice,in thesame snanneras
debtsunderten poundsareby law recoverable.

SECT. 22. Limitation of periodsfor commencingand fini~hing
theroad. (Obsolete.]

Passed22d April, 1794,—Recordedin Law BookNo. V. page331. (a)

(n) Seea supplementto this act, turnpikegates;authorizingthe esta-
passed26th Feb’y, 1801,(chap. 2197,) bushingweightsandscales;andgiving
i~nflictingapenaltyfor frauds breaking power to the corporationto leasethe
or defacingmile.stones,indexposts,or tolls.

CIIAPT]~RMDCCLXX,

An ACTfor establishingandbuilding a bridgeacrossthe.RaystQwn
branch of Juniata.

[SECT. I. A BRIDGE to be built acrossthe Juniata,and
vestedin W. Wallace,&c. Toll be receivedfor passingthereon. 2.
But notto obstructpersonscrossingby fording. S. Pauperstopass
toll free. 4. Accountsof the profits to be laid beforethe Quarter
Sessions,and the same maybe reduced,when the profits exceed.
twentypercent.]

Passed22d September,1794.—Record~din Law Book No.V~page361~

CHAPTER MDCCLXXXII.

A SUPPLEMENT to theact, entitled “An Act topreventthere-~original
srt,aSte.pa,cezvzngany moreapplications,or issuingany morewarrants,CX lId, and see

ceptin certaincase~,for landwithin this comnzonwealth.” ~
1083,and the

SECT. i. BE it enactedby the Senateand House of Reprc-~es there~
sentatives of the commonwealthof’ Pennsylvania, in GeneralAs-
semblymet,and it is herebyenactedby the authority of thesame,
That from and after the passingof this act, no applicationsshall
he receivedat time Land-Office, for am~ylandswithin this common-to be rceeiv~
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1794. wealth, except for such lands whereona settlementha~been, or
L.,~....J hereaftershallbe made,grainraised,anda personor personsresid-

~ ex$~ning thereon.
Clernents. SECT. ii. Andbe it further enactedby theauthority aforesaid,
Pormerap. That all applicationsmadesincethe first day of April, one thou-

aet1vo~l. sandsevenhundredand eighty-four, on the files or booksof time
- Land-Office, for lands within this commonwealth, for which the

purchasemoneyhasnotbeenpaid,shall,from andafterthepassing
1’rovi~e,~.s of this act, benull andvoid: Providednevertheless,That all per~
~r: .O~d0 sonsshall havethe benefitsof the act, passedMarch the twenty-

i~~heninth, onethousandsevenhundredand ninety4wo, entitled “An
purcba~ers.Act to authorizethe R ceiver-Generalof time Land-Office,to carry

moniesreceivedinto thatoffice sincea givenperiod, for suchlands
sold, aM whichhavenotbeen,nor shall he securedtothepurchas-
ers, to the credit of suchpurchasers,oi’ their assigns,in payments
alreadydue,andhereafterto becomedueto thecommonwealth,for
thepurchaseof any landswithin thesame,”agreeablyto the provi-
sionscontainedin a supplementto the said act, passedMarch the
sixth, onethousandsevenhundredandninety-three: Andprovided

~ also, That nothing hereincontainedshall, in any manner,becon-
aIlowe~for struedto abridgethetime for patentinglands,asdeclaredby anact,
j.ateratlns passedthe third day of April, one thousandsevenhundredand

ninety-four,entitled ‘~ An Act to extendthetimefor patentinglands:”
~ providedthatnothing in this act shall, in anywiseinjure the rights
~~U,a1 of thosepersonswho nowhold, or hereaftershall hold, lands by

- virtue of actualsettlementsandimprovementsmade,or to be made,
underthelaw passedthe third day of April one thousandseven

‘(Ante,pa. •hundredandnmety~two.*
passed22dSeptember,1794—Recordedin Law Book No.V. page 353.

CHAPTER MDCCLXXIV.

An ACT for erectinga new electiondistrict, andfor changingthe
placefor holding their electionsin the third, or upper district in
thecounty of’ .Eluntingdon.

SECT. x. BE it enactedby theSenateandHouseof Represen-
tativesof theconzinonwealt/iof Pennsylvania,in GeneralAssembly

~ met,and it ~shereby enacted by the authority of the same, rlihat
triet in thetownshipsof Woodberry,Frankstown,and that part of Al-

°~leghenytownship, that lies west of the widow Edington’s, shall,
afterthe passing of this act, be a separateelection district, to be
calledthefourth electiondistrict, in the said county; andthe free-
menof thesaid district shall holdtheir annualelectionsatthestore-
housenow occupiedby AlexanderM’flowel, inFrankstowntown-
ship.

Thethirti SECT. ii. And be it further enactedby tile authority aforesaid,
$fl Thatthe townshipsof Franklin, Tyrone, Morris, andthatpart of
assnccounty.Alleghenytownship that lies eastof the widow Edington’s, being

the rcma~nderof the said upper or third district, shall from and


